
Emergency Alert and 
Rapid Notification System 

Alert Types
 
Quickly and easily communicate to your 
church members via these methods.

Secure Access From Anywhere
Online member profiles are secure, and password protected. 
Members can access them from anywhere on any device with just a 
browser and an internet connection.
• You decide what people can and can’t update.
• Mobile friendly.
• Let people log in from your church website.

Self-Manage Contact Information and Directory Display
Members will have the ability to add, edit, and update their own 
contact information online in the event of a move, as their families 
grow, or other information changes. They can also update their 
own photos. As a result, your database and directory will stay 
more current, and members can stay connected more easily.

Check Pledging Status and Online Giving
Online member profiles give your members the ability to view:
• Personal and family giving history — both a general overview 

and detailed reports.
• Pledge details including the amount pledged, how much has 

been given, dates and more.
Plus, members can choose to display this information as a list or in 
easy-to-read graphs.

Communicate Effectively to your Church Members 

THE MOST ADVANCED 
& COMPLETE RAPID 

NOTIFICATION SYSTEM

Instantly notify any group from any device at any time via any method.

Communicate by: Benefits for your Ministry at a Glance

Email, Text and Voice 

Send Broadcast Messages:

• Send voice, text and email messages 
to unlimited contacts and unlimited 
groups. 

• Send to your Servant Keeper groups. 
SKNotify syncs with your Servant 
Keeper groups, keeping them up-
to-date to reflect changes in your 
database. 
 

Increase involvement: Notify and remind your 
congregation of events and special church 
functions with one easy message!

Easily communicate cancellations, 
time changes, or any time sensitive 
communication: Your entire church body will be 
alerted at the same time.

Communicate the right message to the right 
members: Update members instantly when there’s 
been a change of plans, a prayer request update, 
etc. Keep everyone in the loop, or send specific 
messages only to the people who need to know.

Enhance communication flexibility: Send 
messages immediately or schedule ahead of time 
for future delivery from any ministry leader.

Servant Keeper Notify

Voice Email Text Survey



 
Contact Us Today 
 
Call Sales: 800-773-7570                         

Simple and Affordable

• Free training. 

• Free customer support. 

• No setup charges.

The database updates keep your contacts current.  Groups you’ve 
created in Servant Keeper sync with SKNotfiy.

Keep a permanent record of all messages sent. Maintain 
accountability. All messages are permanently archived online and you 
have ongoing access to them in addition to being able to print out 
usage reports.

Add and delete unlimited members and admins. Do this manually or 
automatically.

 

Reach your members the way they prefer. Provides messaging remotely via phone 
or through PC and can send voice messages, text-to-speech messages, text messages, 
super emails or all methods at once. 

Unlimited messaging to unlimited contacts. Store multiple email addresses and 
phone numbers for each contact.

Improve communication by reaching members via their preferred contact 
method. Messages can be received by land line phones, cell phones, and email.

Keep your communication relevant by sending the right messages to the right 
people.  And when you need to communicate with the whole church, you can reach 
them all in seconds by text, voice, or email.

Attach any file you want. Upload any size document, file, podcast, sermon recording, 
video or more to your emails.

Survey your members. Send a survey question through a voice message to your 
members and have them give you a numbered response (for example, having 
respondents press “1” for yes or “2” for no) in moments. 

Send fast, high-quality communications. Messages arrive to phones and inboxes 
3-5 times faster than most rapid alert systems, and are delivered through the SK Notify 
system, not through your phone line.

Use on any device from your computer to your cell phone. This application is 
remotely hosted. You can access it from any device, PC or phone, with a browser and 
an internet connection.

Fit Your Ministry’s Needs with a Variety of Messaging Options

Message any group in your ministry, at any time, 
on any device!


